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^ Wertung der Qualität von rohem und gekochtem Muskel semimembranaceus Schweine 

SVETOMIR RAHELIÖ, ZYORKO VICEVTÖ und DANICA MANOJLOVIÖ
Tw . . M . »» tt^stitut für Fleisch-,Milch-,01- und Fett-,Obst- und Gemusetechnologie derrn titechnologischen Pakultat, Novi Sad, Jugoslawien
T\ • Mle Qualität der rohen Schweinemuskeln wird durch einige Vertmesseinheiten festge- 
8®tzt: T^, pH^, pH^.Parhe-^jFarbe^ und rigor mortis. Aber auch neben der grossen Zahl 
^er Wertmesseinheiten und neben zahlreicher Prüfungen ist es bisher nicht gelungen ein 
6iöheitliches Verfahren zur Feststellung der Qualität von rohem Fleisch festzusetzen.
^  dieses Problem sehr bedeutend ist, wird auch weiterhin die Suche nach einem zuver-i . nt^ssigeren Verfahren zur Feststellung von PSE und DFD Muskel fortgefu hrt.
A M II*Us diesen Gründen haben wir geprüft und in dieser Arbeit dargestellt, die durch para- 
•“•eie Prüfungen erreichten Ergebnisse der Eigenschaften von rohem und gekochtem Muskel 
Se»imembranaceus bei einer grösseren Zahl weisser,fleischiger Schweine. Zur Festsetzung 
äer Eigenschaften des rohen Muskels wurden pH-ppHg^, Farbe-p Farbeg^. und WBV gemessen 

des gekochten der Gewichtverlust beim Kochen, die Zartheit mit dem Warner Bratzele- 
iaPparat und organoleptisch die Zartheit und Saftigkeit.
11 der Absicht die Zuverlässigkeit der Wertmesseinheiten festzustellen, die zur Festzet- 
2tle der Qualität des rohen Muskels genutzt wird, wurden Korelationen zwischen den Eigen
h e i t e n  bestimmt, so wie auch zwischen dieser Eigenschaften und den Eigenschaften des 
^kochten Muskels.
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quality of raw pig muscle is estimated by measurements of several values: T-, ,pH. ,ftfr ■Lcolour^,colourand rigor mortis. But, inspite of so many measured characteri-
8H c S there is still not in use one commonly accepted criterion for meat quality eva-
^"^tion.

to the importance of the problem of raw pork quality it is still going on with 
^estigations asking for more accurate predictors for determination the PSE and DFD 
*Usde.
Qat was the reason why we have investigated and present in this paper the results ob— 
aihed by parallel evaluations of characteristics of raw and cooked m.semimembranace— 
Us °f larger number of commercial white meaty pigs.For quality of raw muscle determi
nation p H p  pH2^,colour1,col o u r h a v e  been measured and WHO and for cooked muscle qu- 
^■fty cooking loss,tenderness by Warner-Bratzler shear press,and tenderness and juici
ness by sensoric scores.In order to determine the reliability of values used as the 
^^dictorg 0f raw muscle quality have been calculated the correlations between them, 

well as between them and examined characteristics of cooked muscles.
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On constate la qualité du muscle cru des porcs en mesurant quelques indicateurs: T̂ , 
PHl»pH2A’ couleur^» couleuret rigor mortis.
Cependant, malgré le gran nombre de ces indicateurs et maintes recherches, on n’a pas 
réussi ¿jusqu’à présent à fixer un procédé unique pour déterminer la qualité de la 
viande crue.
Comme ce problème est bien important, on poursuit la recherche d’un procédé plus sûr 
pour déterminer PSE et DFD des muscles. C’ est à cause de ces raisons que nous avons 
examiné et démontré dans ce travail les résultats obtenus par une recherche para
llèle des caractères de la viande crue et cuite semimembranaceus d’un grand nombre de 
porcs blancs du type charcutier. Pour déterminer les propriétés de la viande crue on 
a mesuré pH^,pH24, la couleur^, la coleur24 et la capacité d’hydratation, et quant à 
la viande cuite,le dechet au cours de la cuisson,la solidité par l’appareil Warner 
Bratzler et à l’aide des sens la solidité et la succulence / la saveur /. Ayant l’in
tention de déterminer la sûreté des indicateurs qu’on utilise pour fixer la qualité 
de la viande crue, on a déterminé les corrélations entre ces caractères et aussi entre 
ces caractères et les propriétés de laviande cuite.

Oi^eHKa KavecTBa cHporo h BapeHHoro :m semimembranaceus____ cBHHeft
CBETOMHP PAXEJIHÛ, 3B0HK0 ÏÏOTEBKM h flAHlïIU MAHOiÎJIOBMM

MüCTHTyT flJifl TexHojiorHH  M aca, MOjiOKâ, M acjia  h SKHpa h $pyKTOB h OBOmeft TexH O jio rH vecK oro  

(JaK yjibTeTa, t .H obh C a . f i ,  IOrocaaBHa

KavecTBO  cK p o ro  M aca CBHHeft yc ia H aB jiH B aeT ca  H3MepeHHeM Heckojibkhx  noica3aTeJieft : T ^ , p % ’ 

î>Hg4, nBeTalf nBexa24 h rigor mortis.
OflHaKO, HeCMOTpa Ha MHoroHHcaeHHOCTb s t h x  no ica3aTejie ft h Ha MHOrovHCJieHHHe HccaeflOBaHH-8’ 

,n;o eux nop He y s a jio c b  yciaHOBHTb eÆHHCTBeHHKft MeTO.ii, fljia  onpefleJieHHa K a v e c iB a  CKporo 

IIOTOMy h to  3 T a  npofijieM a oveHb 3HaHHTejibHa, HctcaHne Cornee Ha^eatHKx MeTOflOB fljia  ycTaHOBJie 

HHa DC3 npOflOjiacaeTca.

Ü3—3a 3THx npHHHH mk HccaeflOBajin h b stoîî padOTe n0Ka3ajni pe3yabTaTH nojiyveHHKe nap©JlJie 
hkmh HccueflOBaHHAMH cBOücTB CKporo h BapeHHoro ib. semimembranaceus doabmero HHCJia 
mhchctkx CBHHeft fijiñ onpefleaeHHa cboHctb CHporo MycKyaa mk H3MepaaH pH., pHg4, HBeTa^ 0 
HBeTa,-̂  h crrocodHOCTb THipaTanHn, a BapeHHoro yfiKTOK Beca b o  BpeMa BapKH, HexHOCTb HP *1 

noMoinH annapaTa Warner-Bratzler h vyBCTBeHHO HeacHOCTb h coaHOCTb.
B.HaMepeHHH, h t o6k yciaHOBHTb HaflescHOcib noxasaTeaeft Hcnojib3yMMKx fin a ycTaHOBJieHHH K^ eC 
TBa caporo Mycicyjia, mk onpe^eaHaH KOppejiaijHH Meatfly s t h m h  CBOftciBaMH, a Taicaee h  M e*Ay 

3THMH CBOftcTBaMH h  CBOftcTBaMK BapeHHoro MycKyaa.
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■introduction
the problems of the PSE and DFD muscle are intensively studied due to the economic impor-
t&rice. Among these examinations the important place takes the early determination of the
PSE and DFD muscle. As the possible predictors of these changes in meat quality are used rnAl> pH.̂ , pH2Z)_, colour^ and colourg^ and rigor mortis of muscle. However, in spite of so 
^hby predictors and numerous investigations it was not possible to determine the reliable 
Criterion which always insures the evaluation of meat quality by measuring the muscle 
characteristics on slaughtering line. It is known that muscle with low pH-, will not alwaysX.Qecome pale and watery. Patricia Barton /1977/ reported that even 38% muscle with low pH.
' < 5,9/ became dark in colour and were not watery. On contrary, our investigations show 
^hat some muscles with higher pH^ became later post mortem pale and exudative.
These recognitions were the reason we started to investigate the relation of some charac
teristics of raw muscle, which are commonly used as the predictors of quality, and cha
racteristics of cooked meat, 
iigterial and Methods
^ i n g  all four seaspns /from 1976 to 1977/ the characteristics of raw and cooked m. semi- 
aiembranaceus of left carcasses of 4-37 commercial white meaty pigs were comparatively 
lbvestigated. In raw muscle were measured T, pH and colour 4-5 min post mortem, as well as 

colour and WHO 24- hours post mortem. In muscle, 24 hours post mortem was estimated 
tlle amount of water released at cooking, tenderness by Wamer-Bratzler shear device and4,
6bderness and juiciness by sensoric scores. All these investigations were performed in 
0tLe slaughter-house.
The pigS were slaughtered in common wayCelectrically stunned and bleeded), and carcasses 
Veie chilled for 24 hours. Muscle temperature was measured by Gulton Tastotherm P 200 
^hermome-ter^ pjj was recorded with strengthened electrode of potentiometer "Gronert". tvre 

5.
colour was measured by Gofo photometer on the fresh cut surface of muscle. WHO was 
asured by compression according to method of Grau and Hamm /1953/. Cooking loss was
ermined by weighing about 100 g of muscle before and after cooking. Muscle was cut 
square form, put in polyethilen bag and cooked in water bath for 60 min at 90°C.

he 
het 
ih
^hear force was expressed as the mean value of 8 to 9 individual cutting of 1/2 inch 
Coi,es of cooked meat.
^bderness and juiciness were jugded by an panel of three to four members according to 
6honic scale with scores from 1 to 9- By score 1 was estimated the extremely tough, or 

meat, by score 9 extremely tender, or juicy, and by score 7 optimal tender, or juicy 
^at.
Efficients of linear correlations are calculated according to ordinary formula.
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Results and discussion
The results of investigation performed are presented as mean values and standard devia
tions in Table 1, separately by seasons and for tbe whole year. Analysing these results 
by seasons it can be seen that the mean values of T^ in spring and summer are nearly tb® 
same, and in winter are somewhat lower, but the coefficient of variation is the greatest 
/2,0/. Differences in mean values for pH^ and pH24 are not more distinct although indict' 
dual minimal and maximal values in summer were considerably -6for pH-̂  5,2 and 7,1, and 
for pH24 5,0 and 6,7. The colour^ of samples investigated in autumn was the lightest 
/mean value 68,98/, and the coefficient of variation the highest /6,9/. Distinctly lowest 
individually measured value of colour-^ - 54 Gofo units appeared in autumn, while in otb®^ 
seasons the lowest value was 66 units. The differences between mean values for colouTgV 
WHC and cooking loss among individual seasons are not significant.
The coefficients of correlation for all investigated samples /Table 2/ suggest that the 
relation is not expressed or is very little expressed between pE^, pH24, colour1 and 
colour24 and predictors of meat quality, that is WHC, cooking loss, tenderness and juici' 
ness of cooked muscle. The relation between T1 and p ^  and pH24 is not expressed either- 
As it can be seen from these results the relation between WHC and cooking loss is somewh® 
more expressed, and it is significantly expressed between tenderness measured by Warn®*1" 
-Bratzler device and by sensoric scores, as well as between tenderness and juiciness 
determined by sensoric scores.

Mean values and standard deviations of investigated characteristics of raw and 
cooked m. semimembranaceus of 457 left halves of pigs investigated during the year

Season

40,46
Spring

118 + .548

40,29
Summer

113
+ .714

Autumn
85

39,43
Winter

121 ±•787

40,01*
Year

437
+ .838

C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s

p ^  pH24 Colour1 Colour24 WHC

6,47 5,55 74,40 63,14 8,65
+ .225 ±.237 ±3,89 ±3,68 ±1,16
6,48 5,52 74,52 65,26 9,09
+ .278 + .198 ±3,35 ±3.95 ±1,22

6,33 5,77 68,98 63,67 8,84
+ .402 ±•370 ±4,27 ±5,21 ±1,30

6,49 5,61 73,40 62,88 8,51
+ .236 + .164 ±2,86 ±4,74 ±•970

6,45 5,60 72,97 63,63 8,76
+.290 ±•259 ±4,17 ±4,55 ±1,18

Table 1.

i n v e s t i g a t e d
ooking Tender- By sensoric_Jt£--^ 
loss ness W-B a,endern.juicj S ^
39,88 6,15 5,38 5.35

40,28 6,23
±2,14 ±1,42

40,68 5,24
±3,03 ±1,52

39,28 6,58
±3,37 ±1,35

39,96 6,11
±3,48 ±1,45

6,16 6,34
±1,13 + .86«

5,94 5,55
±1,73 +1,4S

5,92
+1,12

5,84
±1,39

5,84
+ .996

X n=352
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Correlations of investigated characteristics of raw and cooked m. semimembranaceus 
°f 369 carcasses of pigs investigated during the year

Table 2.

pH1 PH24 Colour Colour24 WHO Cooking Tenderness By sensorio scores
loss V-B Tenderness Juiciness

T1 .29 .18 n.s. n.s. n.s. .17 .18 n.s. n.s.
M 1 n.s. .18 .13 n.s. .17 .15 n.s. n.s.
M 24 .18 .14- .13 .27 .13 .12 n.s.
colour1 .11 n.s. n.s. .19 .12 n.s.
C°lour24 n.s. n.s. .13 n.s. .il
VHC .40 n.s. n.s. n.s.
pokingJ-Oss .18 .22 .21
.WildernessV-b • 71 .46
^ehderness .67

Che proof more in favour of such correlation between muscle characteristics measured on 
slaughtering line and technological characteristics of muscle, offer the correlations 
between pH^ and WHO and cooking loss of samples investigated in individual seasons 
^able 3/. Besides these data it is useful to present the frequency of incidence of the 

and DFD conditions of m. semimembranaceus of left halves in 8000 pigs /Manojlovic 
Sahelic, 1978/ in various seasons, since the samples investigated in this paper were 

ŝfcen from these pigs.
rjEfficients of correlation between pH-̂  

incidence of PSE and DPI) muscles
and WHO and cooking,loss, by seasons,

Table 3.

^ehson Coef. correl. between pH-̂ P S E  
P %  4 5,9

D F D
WHC Cooking loss

sPriQg n.s. .26 10,71 20,21
.19 .15 6,74 0,41
n.s. • 30 10,18 9,30

V t e r n.s. n.s. 5,74 0,51

similar pattern of correlation was determined between pHg^ and these two characte
ristics.Q
Esequently, these data suggest that the values which are commonly measured on the 
slhughtering line /T-p p H p  colour^ pH24 and colour24/ are not the reliable predictors 

meat quality.
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One proof more that pH^ is not always the reliable predictor of muscle condition 24 hour0
post mqrtem is also the finding /Manojloviö, Eahelid, 1978/ that from m. semimembranaceu0 sides oxof 1260 carcasses investigated in two slaughter-houses, 90 or 7,1 % were 24 hours post 
mortem pale and watery although p ^  of these muscle was >  6,0. In one of these muscles 
it was measured even pH-̂  7*0, and 24 hours post mortem it was distinctly light in col 
/51 Göfo units/ and watery appearance, although has pHg^ 6,1. Patricia Barton /1977/ 
reported that determinations of muscle characteristics on slaughtering line do not off®*" 
enoughly reliable data for evaluation of meat quality. In the same paper it is suggested 
to the advantage of visual evaluation of structure and it is also mentioned that refle®' 
tance measuring is an advisable procedure for determination of the PSE changes. Kerstin 
Lundström et ai. /1977/ reported the similar opinion that colour 24 hours post mortem is 
the reliable predictor of meat quality, because the correlation of colour and WHC deter
mined by compression is fairly high /r =.56/. Birgitta Malmfors et ai. /1977/ reported 
somewhat different data on values of colour as the predictors of meat quality; namelyi 
they reported that the coefficient of correlation between colour and cooking loss was 
fairly high, but different, depending on the method of measuring: if the colour is 
measured by EEL, coefficient of correlation is lower /r = .17/ for pigs of one breed 
i1“ .37 for pigs of another breed/, and when it is measured by Elrepho it is higher 
/r = .46, r e . 60, respectively/. Walstra et ai. /1976/ also reported the higher corre
lation between colour measured by Fahellpho reflectometer and the amount of released 
water /r= .54/.
In the previously mentioned paper /Lundström et ai., 1977/ were also shown the differ®0 
in coefficient of correlation between colour and WHC measured by compression depending oil 
the method of colour measuring, As it can be seen from the data in Table 2.in this paPer 
was not find at all the significance of correlation between colour-^ or colouxg^ and 
and cooking loss. It is possible that the method of colour measuring used in these in^®0 
tigations influenced such finding.
At the end of this paper it can be concluded that results obtained in these invest3 
tions suggest that pH^, pHg^, colour^ and c o l o u r o f  muscle are not the reliable pr®ddc 
tors of meat quality (WHC, cooking loss, tenderness and juiciness) cooked 24 hours Poßt 
mortem.
If the state of muscle is determined visually 24 hours post mortem, then it can be so®e' 
times found the pale colour and waterness of muscle which 45 min post mortem had higb o t  
even very high pH^.
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